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8547 Murray River Road, Walwa

"Little Bank"
“Little Bank” Land
10 Acres (4ha)
“Little Bank” Location
Situated in the magnificent Upper Murray district just minutes from the townships of Walwa
and Jingellic and 115kms from Albury/Wodonga via the Murray River Road. Large stylish
weekender or perfect family home.
“Little Bank” residence
Modern purpose built residence of colourbond construction positioned to take in the aspect of
the Murray River and surrounding mountain ranges. Comprising four (4) large bedrooms,
innovative combined bathroom/laundry, large open plan kitchen and living area. Slow
combustion wood heater. Industrial style kitchen with stainless steel benches, modern
storage, gas cooktop with electric oven. Very well planned with sliding doors from living to
alfresco entertaining area with aspects of the Murray River.
“Little Bank” Garden and Surrounds
This attractive property offers a blank canvas for those wishing to create a garden to blend
with the surrounding hills and beauty of the Murray River. The current garden area has been
fenced to separate from the rest of the land. Several deciduous trees have been planted for
future shade. There are established trees -poplars- along the river bank.
“Little Bank” Fencing, Water, Pastures and Improvements
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
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and storage/pump shed. The allotment is highly fertile Murray River flats. Some pasture
improvement of the years.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
1336
10.00 ac

Auction
Saturday 15 December, 11:00 AM
Agent Details
Brian Unthank - 0418 572 662
Bart Hanrahan - 0455 583 652
Susan Hanrahan - 0407 061 058
Office Details
Albury Office
640 Olive St ALBURY NSW 2640
02 6041 3777

